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TO LET. ТЯЛ ST. JOHN STAR 
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John, New Bratiwl 
(•xo.pt euaiay) «tu» year.

'< M the Yerk Theatre 
last evening came away with a fuller 
and more Intelligent knowledge of Arc- 

" — tic exploration than could be derived

ST. JOHN STAR. iMVa*^ ^Жаеш yof at
subject, and whose statement* were 

- . emphasised by nwpe, photographs and
ST. JOHN. N. B., MARCH 14, 1962. weather charts thrown upon a huge

. screen.
Capt. Bernier was the lecturer, and 

hie subject was Infectious. He was 
Introduced to the audience by Mayor 
Daniel, who remarked that If any man 

. . .. . _ deserved to retwsh the north pole It
Title year steamers have brought to oae. who began ht» career at

this port a large number of Immigrants, twelve years of age and at seventeen 
It la true that many of them did not "^“"ern'fer* heTthe close atten-

_______ ___________________ settle in Canada, but still a consider- tlon and Interest of his audience for
TO 1ЛГГ —From 1st May next ____г two hours, while he outlined the varl-

coatstoad tots In ssw tosje.» Mnewj able number have made their new expedition.. He cited the
Є,Г”Іа“тггоіїтїї8? PFtSSRr osttlcu- home. In the western part of the evlde£„ t0 that the pole could

apply on the premises or to JAB. dominion. In a short time, from pro- „pt be reached by way of the Green-
■ ..Oub st 27» ----- -------- I sent appearances, the only land avail- land passage, and showed that the ex-

..TP ££*£-&•? 1 able for immigrant, will be In that perienct ofDelong. andother.

district. With that consideration It o[ ^rlne etrajt pa« the
KNtWbKS, No. 8 P»ta>ec chambers, I would be well In the Interest of the and down Into the Atlantic. He

TO LET—Lower 1st ®r. I dominion’s future to exercise some showed all this by maps and charts,
well *5‘ted- Closets aoA^ .MRS. THOR. I particular care in the selection of the I which set forth the course of each ex-
ЖгоІаТ'зоб WrtÏÏjHL__________ people who may come seeking clti.en- Plorlng expedition. The v^ews 'nclud-

There Plenty of time tor £££,"£? thelr v^m ^°cT„.‘m

mente. FRA3HR, FRABRR A 00^ ^ | Canada to grow and there is no need | the northern, ice; also pictures showing
TO 1ЖГ.—Fine ^g£s°|loert SÏ?B Also I of rushing all kinds and conditions of icebergs. Ice pressure on the coast, 

'4SS^*S ïÎiÏSm Йеерреюеміоп at once, people Into the country. The best class whalers in the Ice, and altogether a 
FRASER. FRASER * <*>• of Immigrants is none too good for the J**01 ‘n8. nlone *of De-
roo l2r°' ,”.°wKl«* m^thlr. dominion and none but these should long 1>eary NajlMn, Abruzzl. Bald-
Apply'to J. A. PAUL, Custom House, w ■■ U, obtained. Certain portions of the | win-Ze-lgler, Andre and others, show-
W. PAUL, N6 Waterloo streot.— ----- J UnKed states are examples of warn-1 ing a perfect familiarity with the
,.^.ЬГй"‘'ан m5.r»UTmprov.m,-u: lng to Canada, and she would do well whole subject. Outline Plan, of the 
ЙДИ ГЇП5Й?ї«-®« - *•*> *">“ them a lessen. For even нГ tot' X

premises. Tel. 719.__________________ the loose American regulations as to |zed wcre also 8hown, and the audience
TO LBT-From 1st Mw next. «PP» admission of Immigrants are more | made familiar with the course he In-

saeasgsss1—........-

HA1LIFAX, N. ft, Mar* IS.— A bill 
ratifying a contract made by the 
Nova Scotia gov

whom
nt with Mm* 

Xensle and Mann, for the constiruoti*
of a line of railway from Halifax to 
Yarmouth on the south shore of the 
province, Is before the legislature. Its 
second reading was moved by Attor
ney General Longley this afternoon. 
Mr. Longley stated that MacKensle 
and Mann’s offer for the work was the 
beet of any received by the province. 
Under the contract the government 
agrees to loan to the company, at S 1-2 
per cent, the sum of $13,600 per mile. 
Besides this there la the federal sub
sidy of $3,200 per mile. The govern
ment takes a first mortgage on the 
road to secure Its loan. On the sur
veys made. It В estimated that the 
road will cost $18,000 per mile, but the 
attorney general held Mist there was 
no doubt the cost of construction 
would exceed $20,000 per mile. The 
length is over 100 miles.

Mr. Longley said In support of his 
bill that the C. P. R. contract framed 
by the conservatives had been opposed 
by Edward Blake, but, nevertheless, it 
had turned out to be a good1 thing for 
Canada. He held that notwithstanding 
any criticism of this measure. It 
would likewise turn out to be in the 
Interest of this province.

MONTREAL, March 13—D. D. Mann, 
of MacKensle and Mann, left tonight 
for Nova Scotia to lpok over the Arm's 
railway enterprises In that section. 
Mr. Mann expects that if all goes well 
he will have about 200 miles of railway 
under construction In Nova Scotia and

MER LAWNS . .Agnrttaun.su «sAu JM* eg*? TJJ 
worn lor one pent euA Uue. or Tbin ceau
« word «w Mi'»»*- iSWffLS. T■ ■
jbsase sau“ .°игм|

TO LNT.'-A eelf-eoatàâaùl lower «al o( «

їлШ&КЩг
ROOMS TO LET.—Лев» Ш May, 274 Maineu” 5» оі kmÂïTu âHlrel. Apply on

nremteaa. ;_________________ -

і
: GREW SftLE OF

THE IMMIGRANTS.

№W MER LAWNS
m 15 Gents per yard.

These beautiful Mrr Lawns are equal in designs, colorings and finish! to 
the best Foulard Silks, which cost over four times the price, and taking into 
consideration that the colorings are perfectly fast, no doubt all in want of 
such goods will respond quickly to this announcement.

ЯАТ.ТП OF BEAUTIFUL MER LAWNS, 16c. Per Yard.
SALE TO COMMENCE SATURDAY. MARCH 1БТН.

SALE IN OUR NEW LINEN ROOM—No Samples Given.
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HE QUESTION OF THE
BEST BREADCape Breton this summer.

Wae always open to argument until 
Hieatt's Hygienic bread won the ap
proval of all good housekeepers. It’s 
enviable reputation has been attained 
by careful and uniform care in its 
making, selected flour only being used, 
and skill, guided by experience, exer
cised in its baking. All our bread Is 
labeled. Ask your grocer for It.

Bicyclists and all athletee depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

<3T. JOHN MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

• Two meetings were held yesterday 
afternoon In the ofttce of Geo. R. Vin
cent, county secretary. The finance 
and accounts committee considered 
the position taken by the collector of 
rates for Lancaster with respect to 
the county secretary’s carrying out the 
order of the board for the collection of 
back taxes. It was left with the par
ish councillors and Mr. Vincent to 
make a recommendation.

The Joint committee on finance and 
aoqounts and bills for the législature 
discussed the bills prepared for pre
sentation to the legislature. The bills 
are as follows :

To fund the $7,000 expended for the 
Isolation hospital.

To restore the old boundary line 
between Stanley ward and the parish 
of SI monde at and near Drury Cove, 
which was altered at the time of 
union.

To authorise the municipality to is
sue 3 1-2 per cent bonds to run forty 
years to pay for the Improvements In 
connection with the Jail. The amount 
will, it is understood, be In the neigh
borhood of $16,000.

The bills were carefully considered 
and ordered to be sent to Fredericton 
for enactment.

m
F-

tends to pursue. The patriotic senti
ments he expressed elicited hearty ap
plause, while occasional flushes of 
humor and quaint philosophy greatly

—--------------- —------ j. , N'0—™ ÔÏT David I ■ ■ ■1 — I enlivened his address.
^JntâïniiHt five rooms, occupied by I The report of the Nova Scotia mines I gretted that the theatre was not com- 

S /nVr.ou.V "S'“"«.Vkoox. I department .how* that the output of P>etely mi«d with people, for seldom

“ith” іЕгГЕгі;
МІм^іоКее. a 8t. PxrU «treet._________I lng year. The total sale* were 3.119,- years. Without a complete mastery of

TOILET -Comfortable «at ol I rooms, at MB toM compared with 2,997,511 tons the English accent, and without any of 
nt occupied b, W. L. Ingraham B«.. ahlDment was made the tricks of the orator, Capt. Bernier
12J Mill itreet. Can be seen Tueeday l in 1st». A aman snipment was maoe hdd tfce undlvlae4 attention of hla

.ad Friday •«"““"V „u„MtorT „«ur- t0 Bur0** “d statements are made I audlence a„d when at the cloee Mayor
itMOBMYulro0ot bustÏn “ PORTER. Bar- that there la a good opening there for Danlei proposed three cheer, and best 
rietere. 109 Prince Ws. strrset________  — I Nova Scotia coal. Shipments to the | wishes for the captain, they were
,7К^еЛ=пШптГіе«І 'ürtb ,eU otC a ,ltt,e lMt year. I rtven with, rousing vigor.

room. Store room вві Р^ьгім; 1 New Brunswick bought 349,994 tons and
dfi'atternMn? TJd?ntelFF*TZPATRICK. | Quebec province 1.017,046 tons last year.

J... U A. U€ FAIRWEATHIR, Nova Scotia Itself consumed 098,814
Attorwy-at-law, tens, and the United States took 690,-

upper Hat •ипнпї'а Bulkllng. I ‘ona The balance went to P. E.

Tt> BB LBT.
Lower flat of house, situate frosting on I tons to other countries, 

north Side of Elliott Row. На Ш. | • Tt,e output of gold In Nova Scotia
of house, situate fronting on 
Elliott Row. No. 130.

NOVA SCOTIA MINERALS.
Г\ґ, Й-1!. It Is to be re-

u Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill Street.

•Rhone 1167
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. HELP WANTED, MALE.

Advertisements 
words Jor

under this head: Two 
r one cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten times. Payable in advance.

I. C. R. MANAGEMENT.
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,—The most wretched piece of 
business seen for some time In con
nection with the general management 
of the I. C. Railway took place at St.

WHOLESALE MURDERS. TAILORS WANTED.—Two good 
makers wanted. Steady employment. 
CAMPBELL, 44 Germain street.

cr!A.
BEAUMONT, Tex., March 13.—John 

Welsh, a white man who has been im
plicated, by allegation, by Mattie Ben
nett, the negro leader of the gang of 

Island and Newfoundland, except, 4,0021 robbers and murderers who have been
operating here, was brought to Beau
mont today, having been arrested at 

_ ., Houston on the Strength of the
last year was 30.637 ounces, compared I womajVe confession. Welsh denies 
with 30,299 ounces in 1900. Iron ore, | complicity in the murders. He was an 
Including importations, shows 419,667 j iron moulder In the foundry where

BenJ. Pearson, one of the m\fr$ered 
men, worked.

The Bennett woman talked freely to

WANTED—Five first-class coat makers, to 
whom the highest prices will be paid, or 
week work If preferred. Steady employment 
to good workmen. Apply to DUNLAP, 
COOKE A CO., Amherst, N. S.

John, Thursday night, 12th Inst. The 
Lake Ontario landed during the p. m. 
some thousand passengers for various 
points. Necessarily the Inspection and 
distribution of the same was slow. 
Among the number were about 160 Fin
land laborers destined for the Lake St- 
John region, Quebec, who were to be 
forwarded by I. C. R. to their destin
ation. The arrangements were to have 
them go forward by the Quebec ex
press. In eozpe unaccountable way the 
travellers did not get to the railway 
station sharp on time, and the Quebec 
train, after pulling 
accommodate them 
nearly one hour, and then at the last 
moment was sent on without them, 
thus delaying those on the train for 
regular points and delaying the mari
time express at Moncton. It Is under
stood they would be forwarded by 
special from St. John to Moncton and 
thence presumably by special from 
Moncton to Quebec. This is live evi- 

maruagement of

WANTED.—A porter 
boy. Apply NEW VICTI 
William sweet. St. Job

oe. A too a bell 
HOTEL, PrinceORTA 

n. N. B.Lower flat

l-¥f2S=5'SS
ANTED.—Three coetmakers, one to have §

a knowledge of ladles’ jackets. N. A. SEE- J
LEY. 85 Germain street.
Л

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 
own tor special, accident, sickness, indenU- 

pollciee and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Writs 
box 276. Montreal.

tone, compared with only 15,607 tone in upurposes FOR SALS.
property х^Л^М-то-ш, ,r
S«. h«»tea wltk 4rt_yrtor._B.ro. «•«
-KirÆKtrS
of 8t.

Large 
Mary's o

irabio freehold I 1900. Of coke. 120,000 tone were pro
duced, compared with 62,000; of gypsum 1 a reporter in the Jail today. She con- 
133,637 long tons, compared with | feased everything except direct mur- 
122,281 tons; and of limestone, 95,794

Florist

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONI NAY. HELP WANTED, FEMALE.der, and went fully Into the detoü» of 
the plan followed by the gang.

“Tho business has been going on for 
six months,” ehe said. “The men would 
go out to the saloons and street cor
ners and find men that had money.

. .. , They’d bring them to my house, and I
The Toronto World quotes statistics ^ the other women would give them 

recently published by the Electrician I beer with knockout drops in it. Then 
of London, comparing the results of I the men would either beat ’em up there

and rob them or take them out into 
the hobo yard. I don’t know how 

plants with that by віз. typical com- I i've drugged; too many to re-
Tw7wtbd-A position ss salesman or trav-1 pany plants in England. The figures I member, and all of them were robbed, 
„ller lor wbouSata ВГОМГ, » » 3ho„ ,he relative coat, revenue and "I don't know what them toll» that
Addre*. salesman. ОИсе gun Println» Ce. I I've told the sheriff about will do to

-------- output and In each case the comparison
is In favor of municipal ownership.
But the article goes further, 
quote:—

TgkS laxative Bromo Quinine. Tai-leta All 
druyi^ets refund the money if It toil* to 
curs. 26c. B. W. Grove's signature is onfreehold lot to Jke 

burch, Waterloo street.
Lot of land with dweHlng and 

•rslde Station, Rothesay, km 
rchase Property.”

acres of land, on hillside 
hie s Lake. Pariah of Roth

of St I tons, compared with 60, 000 tons. on cars to 
was held for

Advertisements under this head: 
words for one cent each time, or Three 
a word for ten times. Parable in adv

Two
barn, near 

own as the THE TREASURY BOARD.MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP PAYS.Rive HoueemWANTED.—A Cook and a 1 
MRS. C. F. KINNBAR. 35 Ca

aid, byPu overlook-
esay. A special meeting of the civic treas

ury board was held at the City Hall 
yesterday afternoon, 
presided and there were present Aider- 
men Seaton, McGoldrlck, Armstrong, 
McMulkln and Mlllldge and Chamber- 
lain Sandall.

The tenders for printing the cham
berlain’s accounts were opened. There 
were two of them.

The Telegraph Publishing Company 
offered to print and bind the same at 
the following rates: 60 cents a page for 
all set in long primer and $1.26 for all 
set In nonpareil.

John A, Bowes agreed to do the work 
at 48 cents tong primer pages and 93 
cents for nonpareil.

It was decided to accept Mr. Bowes'
tender.

There was some discussion over the 
chamberlain's accounts, and finally it 
was determined to publish them as 
they were submitted.

Chamberlain Sandall promised to 
submit in future to make a statement 
showing the amounts received and dis
bursed separate from capital account.

SOLDIERS OLD AND YOUNG.

The Fenian Raid Veterans met in the 
Foresters’ hall. Charlotte street, last 
evening.

After routine business was transact
ed, by vote. It was decided to change 
the constitution so as to enable the 
South African men to become mem
bers. Fred McCain. A. U McIntosh 
and Leigh Stanton were at once elect
ed members.

It was decided that the thirty-sixth 
anniversary dinner be held on Mon
day next at Wm. Agate’s, the tickets 
to be limited. J. I. Noble, J. L. Eagles 
ar.d James Hunter were appointed a 
committee to look after all arrange
ments.

It Is probable that but a few of the 
9o<uth African men will take kindly to 
this idea, as the boys who faced the 
Boers In South Africa, in no matter 
what contingent, are anxious of form
ing an independent society.

ing Rite WANTED—A girl for general housework. 
Apply_at 147 Union streetAid. Robinson

SITUATIONS WANTED. WANTED -A girl for gen 
Family of three. Wages $9 | 
ply at Carv111 Hall.

егжі houaewo 
per month.

ark.
Ap-electrlc lighting by six municipalunder this head insertedAdvertisements 

free of chargs. WANTED—A girl to do general house
work. Apply to MRS. EDWARD A. 
EVERETT. 49 Sydney street (opposite St. 
Malachl’s school. )

WANTED—Cook wanted. Apply at PARK 
HOTEL

of the
the I. C. R. surely. Where were the 
brains and intelligence of the I. C. R-? 
Why were arrangements not made In 
the outset for these people to be sent 
by special to Moncton? It could have 
been done, and Moncton reached in 
good season so as to have connected 
with the maritime express for Quebec 
and Montreal. The regular Quebec 
train and all its passengers were de
tained for one hour In St. John, and 
the maritime express from Moncton 
north delayed, without ryhme or rea
son. It is quite true for some reason 
yet unknown, these passengers did not 
reach Rt. John station promptly, and 
therein lies another reason for slack
ness and delay on the part of the I. C. 
R. Why did not the I. C. R. officials 
see these people got there on time. In 
the face of the aggressive and keen 
competition of the C. P. R., this seems 
Inexcusable. The fact seems apparent 
that the I. C. R., with its numerous 
additions to managers, assistant man- 

traffic managers and assistant

experience^ Beet refireeces. Address C. M. 
F.. care Sun Printing Oo.__________ —

”1 know I’m safe in jail now, but if 
will kill me, if any

WANTED—Girl wanted for general house 
work. Apply immediately at 141 DouglasWe I 1 ever get out they 

I of ’em are alive.”
The Neches River, where five bodies 

, .of supposed victims of the gang were
more satisfactory test Is made by com- found eklrt8 tbe town of Beaumont, 
рагіпв all the municipal plants of a | It „ about 16e feet w)de and 30 feet 
certain district with the company

experienced Stenographer 
and Typewriter wants copying to do •! home

WANTED.-An
But what may be considered a still MONEY TO LOAN

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance.

livery stables. , deep. In some places swemps run 
plants In the same district. This com- I back from 1L A body thrown into the 
par Ison includes the municipal plants | swamps stands small chance of being 
in 60 towns and 34 company plants. I f0un<i. if it is true that fifty persons 
The average cost in the former is 4.48 I have disappeared from Beaumont this 

Than you can get elsewhere. Large 4-bone i centa per 1.000 watt hours against 6.36 I may be the solution of the mystery 
elelgh for evening parties. Horses to let of

1 Think I Can Give You 
Bettor Serv co

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage In large 
or email sums. Apply to Chaa Macdonald. 
barrister. Walker Building. Canterbury St.

On Freehold aad Leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly Instalments er other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY. Bar
risters. Palmer's Building, Priaceaa treet.

In the latter; while the average rev- I about the missing, 
every description, also coaches at any nour. J enue 0f the municipal plant per 1,000
l n идіАіі iis, Union Stnet I walt hours is 7.44 cents against 10.18 I cals the Bender family murders In 

u. і eent3 тье total municipal output Is | Kansas thirty years ago.
TeleohOllê No. 11. 1 97,980.000; the company output 69,664,-

000. If the customers of the munici
pal plants had to pay the average rate

BO,n,NQ. HACK ІЬ^ГимТГ^'п tVâxe„T

« rod t7 Waterloo 8t- N' ' . 985.361. What they actually did pay.
5'ST«JcS5L^»Br»K»!B|on the 7.44 «„t ьа.і., 17.2s9.712.

ehort notice. I The difference, $2,676,662, represents the
A large buck-board wagon, “h** Mteento I amount eaved the people by the mu- 

copie ,o let. rtth or Without borroa Blclpll planta H,we make a .irollar
Tviepbone I calculation with the business done by

the companies we find that thelt cus
tomers were overcharged to the

In some of Its features the case re-

IB ISC ELLANEO US.

kFOR THE NORTH POLE.

DAVID CONNELL, ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.

If Car tain Bernier succéda in reach
ing the lorth pole he will plant on the 
best avi liable spot two flags—one will 
be the t madlan ensign and the other 
the lder» leal flag which Dr. Nansen 
took with him on his journey. This to 
tho tribute which the Canadian ex
plorer will pay to Nansen, to . whom 
Capt. Bernier says he Is very greatly 
indebted.

To facilitate his work of collecting 
ROARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES, amount of $1,906,053. This sum repre- I gubscriptioiis Capt. Bernier has au-

' rontu the sum lost by consumers for | thor|zcd th# Bank of Montreal and 
the benefit of company stockholders.
These figures speak for themselves and 
render unnecessary further argument 

Tel. 78 I to prove the economy of the municipal 
------' I as against the company-owned plant.

all makes at W. H.Needles
BELLS.

and parts for 
28 Dock Street.agers,

traffic managers. Inspectors, travelling 
agents, etc., Innumerable, is a dismal 
failure.

The gentleman in charge of these 
people was Capt. Le bel of the Immigra
tion department of Quebec, and his 
Ideas, and feelings, on this incident, 

probably be ascertained by any 
wishing to know the circumstances.

FOR SALE.

this head: Two 
or Three cents 
e In advance.

Advertisements 
words for one cent 
a word for ten tli

' FOR SALE.—Fine corner house 
Beautifully situated In most desii 
of city. Address 102 P. O. Box.

SALE.—A second-hand typewriter In 
condition. Address “TYPEWRITER,”

PayablDAVID WATSON,
в and lot.

Coihobee In attendance at nil boats and
other banks in the city to receive and 
forward cash offerings.

A. B. Smalley & Son of Prince Wil
liam street, have placed at the cap
tain's disposal for use In his north pole 
expedition one of the best marine 

Says the Montreal Witness: “The I chronometers. The only stipulation at-
Canadlan Society of New York will I tached Is that the gallant captain to

_ B _ __ лЛШДІу , tender Dr. Drummond a complimen-1 to return the Instrument at the сот
ії. L & J. T. mCQVWArl, j tary dinner to be held at the Arkwright I pletion of his voyage, but Messrs.

Club, New York, on the evening of I Smalley will assume al) risk of loss or 
Monday, March 18. The society will I damage. Capt. Bernier has accepted 
also have as guests to meet Dr. Drum-1 tbe offer. *
mond the following well-known men In 
the world of letters: John Kendrick 
Bangs, Richard Watson Gilder, Francis
Whiting Halsey, Frederick Jas. Gregg, I J. N. Harvey, the Union street cloth- 
Wllllam B. Howland, Major J. P. Pond, I 1er, finishes his first year’s business In 

m ROY WILLIS. St. John. N. В. I J* Bishop Putnam, Bliss Carman, Prof. I st. John tomorrow and desires to thank
^ ' 1 Chas. G. D. Roberts and Prof. Brander | hls many customers for their patron-

W. Matthews.”

FOR

StarH ttrew» to hire at reasonable terms. OBSERVER.
91 to 95 Duke Street. HeadacheWANTED.—A case of 

that KUMFORT Powders will not 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

WANTED.

HOUSE NUMBERS mis n«*a : two 
or Three cents 

In advance.
vertteements under 

one cent each 
r ten tlrnee.

Ad

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED. —“Salary 
f900 л year and expenses. Apply ALFRED 
TYLEIt, 332-336 Clarence street, London,

ParablePARLIAMENT.FOR SALE AT

In the house at Ottawa yesterday 
Mr. Bell, of Pictou, gave notice of 
motion that P. S. Archibald be sum
moned to testify concerning I. G B. 
contracts, Blair and Fielding having 
refused to summon him. It had devel
oped in the public accounts committee 
that Mr. Pottlnger had made a contract 
with Mr. Curran, of Bathurst, for 60,- 
000 railway ties and afterward**bad 
bought from him 400,000, of which some 

undersized and some were fir and 
poplar, being passed by Inspector Mc
Manus and accepted.

Dr. Roddick moved the second read
ing of hls bill to provide a medical 

It was read a

158 Princess St'Phone 6S7.
WANTED—A college student or teacher 

who would be willing to take a pupil at 
home. Address “Q." Star Office^

WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling 
book on the war. Good commistsons. Ad- 

Star Office. —

Lasts a 
Lifetime.

HOTELS.
FLOWERS FOR ALL.

HOTEL DUFFERiN.
That is just what they say 
of V.apo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in
destructible, and the Creso 
lene is certainly not ex- 

__ pensive. This way of treat
ing a flections of the throat is most 
economical, and is also moet effective. 
Our little picture illustrates how it’s 
used. You put some Cresolene in 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific, e

Vapo-Cres >Im« is » U bv druggists everywhere. 

Cresolene. complete, 9*-3 N, ex re «pplles ot Сгмо- 

CnesoLKHS Co., ilto Pulton St., New York,

I drees "M.'

LOST.
age. Mr. Harvey reports the year’s 
business taken as a whole, to have ex
ceeded hls expectations. He hafi ar- 

, ranged with Mr. Pedersen, the florist, 
olds, a laborer, while drunk entered the the abandonment of the royal visit to I to gup^y three hundred choice potted 
tthrteloa court this morning. He was Ireland. With Irish members in the I plants, one of which will be given to 
put out, and In deeeetdtng the stairs

1 ». truculent Major McBride In Par,, 
instantaneous. He leaves a widow and j telling what will be done with dyna

mite as soon as Ireland goes to war
WINNIPEG. Much 12.—The Can-1 wlth England—which he hope» will be. 8PRnj<1HILU N a. March 11 — 

Mian Pacific today advanced the price very ram—and with the agents of the щ*,, Sweel, aged 20, employed at the 
nt their farm lands to DÉurtem Asslnl- I United Irish League stirring up riots | mines here, was Instantly killed today 
beta and Western Manitoba a dollar ^ Ireland mere does not seem to be| by falling down a chute, 
per acre. The price Is new 0Б. This 
action Is expected to step purchases ot

LOST.-On Union «trwt. beteroa enrol one

ж ssjBT- адгїльгви
STAR OFFICE. I

Little surprise need be expressed atTORONTO, March 13,-v-Frank Rsyn-
councll In Canada, 
second time and will go to a special 
committee of all the doctors in the 
house, with several lawyers.

review of Parker’s “The Right of 
Way,” Basil King's “Let Not Man Put 
Asunder.” and Wm. Archer’s “Foeta 
of the Younger Generation,” in which 
the works of the poets named are re
viewed.

commons cheering a Boer victory, and I each customer on Saturday whose
purchase amounts to one dollar or

CANADIAN WRITERS.
MINER KILLED.four small children. SPRINOHILL

Pearsoifs magazine, Canadian edi
tor March, on sale at D.tlon,

McArthur's, King street, contains por
traits of these Canadian writers: Gil
bert Parker, Basil King (of Charlotte
town). Chas. G. D. Roberts and Duncan 
Campbell Scott, with an admirable

KINGSTON, Ont., March 1$.—Mal
colm McRae, inmate of the House of 
Industry, today celebrated Ms 101st 
birthday. He Is hearty and active still.any good reason why the king and

queen should cross the Irish Channel. 1 uee KUMFORT Headache Powders.
To cure a Headache In ten ntimites U.S.A.

land for speculative purposes.
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